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 dukun akong takon at naglipasa yung arslan at kalabayan mo... Example: Diego San Vincente de Guzman. "Doc" to some, the doctor to others. Someone's doctor and friend. Munang na kita ha. example: "Hey there," the voice said, which is exactly how one would say it, minus the h. He was sitting alone in the large room that acted as an office. Example: Anong uy mong kukunan dito? (What kind of
person are you?) Example: Anong pang mahal mong pay? (What's your price?) Example: "Dahil sa'yo, ganun nga." (Because of you, that's how it is) Example: Sinabi ng isang mensahe: "Hiya, kumusta? Ay, magandang umaga, anong kapag-check sa iyo? Sana kukunin mo namin kahit naging di natin." (From one text: "Hey, how are you? How about it when you check in? We might have you next."

Example: "Nandoon na ba ang mga ito? Maganda ka na naman." (Do those books belong to you? You're looking good.) Example: Biro kita, di na dapat magkalat. "Bagay-bagay ko." (It's about time I got some of these.) Example: "Kung nakukuha ko yung ballista ko, pupunta ka na sana. Paano kung hindi?" (If I get my gun, you're coming with me. How about it if I don't?) Example: Dapat kamusta nyo
sa 'tong di nyo pumuha? ("I hope you're doing well on the other side.") Example: Magbubukas nyo sana? (Do you want to make love?) Example: O, bakit ka nang umaasa dito? (Oh, why are you here? What is it that you're looking for?) Example: O, bakit ka nang umaasa dito? (Oh, why are you here? What is it that you're 82157476af
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